Triple labeling of Chemical Brainbow Drosophila Brains
We made a double cassette reporter by combing both Brainbow insertions with hsBxb1 and fruitless-Gal4; a knock in insertion of Gal4 into the P1 promoter of the Fru locus (Stockinger et al., 2005) . First we screened several hs-Bxb1 insertions and identified one that produces minimal background activation of the reporters at 25°( that is the line that gave fewest labelled cells with no heat shock). Next, newly hatched larvae were heat-shocked for 10 minutes at 37°and allowed to develop into adults. Flies were then processed as follows:
• All steps were carried out at room temperature unless stated differently.
• Brains were dissected in ice-cold 0.1 M phosphate buffer (PB: 0.032 M NaH 2 PO 4 , 0.068 M NaH 2 PO 4 ).
• Fixed in 4 % paraformaldehyde (PFA) (in 0.1 M PB) for 30 min in a glass-well plate on an orbital shaker • Transferred to 1.5 ml tube
• Permeabilized by incubation in 1 ml of PBS-T (phosphate buffered saline + 0.3 % Triton X-100) (2 x 15 min) on rotating wheel • PBS-T was removed as completely as possible and 100 μl of Vectashield (or other) mounting medium added. We observed that subsequently transferring brains into a fresh 100 μl aliquot of Vectashield results in more homogeneous signal along the z axis of the image • After labeling brains were then mounted on charged slides and imaged
Chemical labeling of Drosophila Antennal Segments
• Antennae were harvested in liquid nitrogen Saina and Benton (2013) • Fixed in 4% PFA, 3% Triton, 1xPBS (180 min)
• Washed in 3% Triton, 1xPBS (2 x 5 min)
• Washed in 0.1% Triton, 1xPBS (2 x 5 min)
• Incubated in 5 μM Halo-SIR (10 min)
• Washed in 0.1% Triton, 1xPBS (2 x 10min)
• Washed in 0.1% Triton, 1xPBS (2 x 5min)
• After labeling antennae were mounted in Vectashield and imaged 2 Chemical and Antibody co-labeling Drosophila Antennal Segments
• Antennae were harvested in liquid nitrogen
• Fixed in 4% PFA, 3% Triton, 1xPBS (180 min)
• Washed in 3% Triton, 1xPBS (2 x 10min)
• Blocked in 5% goat serum, 0.1%Triton, 1xPBS (60 min)
• Incubated with primary antibody in in 5% goat serum, 0.1%Triton, 1xPBS (overnight at 4°)
• Washed in 0.1% Triton, 1xPBS (6 x 15min)
• Incubated with secondary antibody in in 5% goat serum, 0.1%Triton, 1xPBS (overnight at 4°)
• After labeling antennae were mounted in Vectashield and imaged 3 Tables   Tag  Promoter   Insertion   site Condi- BG57Gal4 / + S1a Mz19-Gal4 > UAS-CD4::CLIPf on 2nd ; Mz19-Gal4 / UAS-CD4::CLIPf ; S1a 50A02-Gal4 > UAS-CD4::CLIPf on 2nd ; UAS-CD4::CLIPf / + ; 50A02-Gal4 / + S1a 54F05-Gal4 > UAS-CD4::CLIPf on 2nd ; UAS-CD4::CLIPf / + ; 54F05-Gal4 / + S1a 59F02-Gal4 > UAS-CD4::CLIPf on 2nd ; UAS-CD4::CLIPf / + ; 59F02-Gal4 / + S1a Mz19-Gal4 > UAS-CD4::CLIPf on 3rd ; Mz19-Gal4 / + ; UAS-CD4::CLIPf / + ; S1a 50A02-Gal4 > UAS-CD4::CLIPf on 3rd ; ; UAS-CD4::CLIPf / 50A02-Gal4 S1a 54F05-Gal4 > UAS-CD4::CLIPf on 3rd ; ; UAS-CD4::CLIPf / 54F05-Gal4 S1a 59F02-Gal4 > UAS-CD4::CLIPf on 3rd ; ; UAS-CD4::CLIPf / 59F02-Gal4 S1a 50A02-Gal4 > UAS-mCD8::GFP 50A02-Gal4 / UAS-IVS-mCD8::GFP in attP2 S1a 54F05-Gal4 > UAS-mCD8::GFP 54F05-Gal4 / UAS-IVS-mCD8::GFP in attP2 S1a 59F02-Gal4 > UAS-mCD8::GFP 59F02-Gal4 / UAS-IVS-mCD8::GFP in attP2 S1b Mz19-Gal4 > UAS-myr::4xCLIPf in attP40 ; Mz19-Gal4 / UAS-myr::4xCLIPf in attP40 ; S1b 50A02-Gal4 > UAS-myr::4xCLIPf in attP40 ; UAS-myr::4xCLIPf in attP40 / + ; 50A02-Gal4 / + S1b 54F05-Gal4 > UAS-myr::4xCLIPf in attP40 ; UAS-myr::4xCLIPf in attP40 / + ; 54F05-Gal4 / + S1b 59F02-Gal4 > UAS-myr::4xCLIPf in attP40 ; UAS-myr::4xCLIPf in attP40 / + ; 59F02-Gal4 / + S1b (2014) , labeling neurons in the Mz19-Gal4, GMR-50A02-Gal4, GMR-59F02-Gal4 and GMR-54F05-Gal4 expression patterns. The right most panels show the labeling of GMR-50A02-Gal4, GMR-59F02-Gal4 and GMR-54F05-Gal4 neurons using UAS-IVS-mCD8::GFP in attP2. (b) Comparison of UAS-myr::4xCLIPf, in attP40 and VK00005, labeling neurons in the Mz19-Gal4, GMR-50A02-Gal4, GMR-59F02-Gal4 and GMR-54F05-Gal4 expression patterns. The right most panels again show the labeling of GMR-50A02-Gal4, GMR-59F02-Gal4 and GMR-54F05-Gal4 neurons using UAS-IVS-mCD8::GFP in attP2. All images of chemical tagging reporters taking using the same confocal settings which achieved nonsaturated images with the new transgenes. Right-most panels showing GFP staining are reproduced from http://flweb.janelia.org/cgi-bin/flew.cgi and were published in Jenett et al. (2012) . "Low" and "High" refer to images acquired at two different laser power settings (low 2% and high 10%, see Methods). All scale bars are 50 μm. ), labeling neurons in the Mz19-Gal4, GMR-59F02-Gal4 and GMR-54F05-Gal4 expression patterns. The right most panels show the labeling of GMR-59F02-Gal4 and GMR-54F05-Gal4 neurons using UAS-IVS-mCD8::GFP in attP2.
(b) Comparison of UAS-myr::4xSNAPf, in attP40 and VK00005, labeling neurons in the Mz19-Gal4, GMR-59F02-Gal4 and GMR-54F05-Gal4 expression patterns. The right most panels again show the labeling of GMR-59F02-Gal4 and GMR-54F05-Gal4 neurons using UAS-IVS-mCD8::GFP in attP2. All images of chemical tagging reporters were aquired using the same confocal settings which achieved non-saturated images with the new transgenes. Right-most panels showing GFP staining are reproduced from http://flweb.janelia.org/cgi-bin/flew.cgi and were published in Jenett et al. (2012) . "Low" and "High" refer to images acquired at two different laser power settings (low 2% and high 10%, see Methods). All scale bars are 50 μm.
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Figure S3 Figure S12 : HeatShock-Bxb1. Red restriction enzymes indicate that the site is destroyed during the assembly reaction. Part of the sequence for primer 1698* was not found on the cloned construct; the difference being upstream of the functional sequences does not affect its activity.
HeatShock-Bxb1-SV40
Halo7 Halo7 Halo7 Halo7
XbaI SpeI
Cloning steps -Following sequence verification, pJET p1.2-2xHalo7 was digested with with XbaI and SpeI.
-The 2xHalo fragment was re-inserted into pJET p1.2-2xHalo7 digested with SpeI. During this step the XbaI site (red) combines with the SpeI site and gets destroyed while one SpeI site gets retained.
UAS-7xHalo7::CAAX Halo7 Halo7 Halo7 Halo7 Halo7 Halo7 Halo7 CAAX 10xUAS
XbaI SpeI P10 L21 5'UTR Cloning steps -pJET p1.2-4xHalo7 was digested with Xba1 and Spe1 and the 4xHalo fragment was purified.
-UAS-3xHalo7::CAAX was treated with SpeI and the 4xHalo fragment ligated. During the cloning the XbaI site gets destroyed and the SpeI site is retained. 
